fo r hypoketotic hypoglycemic d icarboxylic aciduria. A muscle biop sy wa s taken . In the muscle h omog enate tota l c arnitine was decreased t o 10% of the average con t r o ls, but c a r ni t ine palmit oy l t r a nsferase I and I I and palmitoyl-CoA s ynthetas e we r e normal. In iso l a t ed mi to;hondr ia the r e s pi r a t o ry rates o f FAO-and NAO -dep ende n t subs t rates were redu c e d to 33 -47% of contro l s. OXida tt~n of a s corb a t e wa s 78 %. The o xidation of (U-C)-palmi tate i n the p re sen ce o f 0. 5 roM c arnitine was 50% of normal. It no rmalized in t h e presence o f 5 roM L-carnitine and CoA. Using hexanoyl-CoA a s subs t rat e and PHS + DCIP a s ele ctron-acceptors the medium-chain acyl~CoA dehydrogenase activity in free zethawed mitochondria was 0.67 nmol /mg pro te in/ min ( for 6 con t r o l s : 3. 32 + 0.1 5 nmo l/mg protein/minI mean + SEH). Clinica l ly the p atient is i n a good conditi on .
12
Comparison of enterotoxin-inhibitory ac tivity i n human milk and bovine milk. Huma n mi l k cont a i n s antibodies as well as no n-immun og l obu l i n comp onents which~ost likely a r e o f importance for the pre v entio n of diarr ho ea i n infants . We have previously described t h e pr ecenc e i n human milk of a ganglioside frac tion whi c h inhibited E.coli heat labile en terotoxin in vitro and cholera toxin in vivo t as well as a trypsin-sensitive inhibitory a ctiv ity of rotavirus .
In this study we have co mpared the enterotoxin -inhibitory activity i n huma n mi l k with that of bovine milk and bovine-based formula mil k. Ganglioside frac tions were obtained by ext raction and solvent partition of the mi l k fat . High performance thin layer chromatography ( HPTLC) showed ma jor differences between the gangl ioside frac t ions from human milk and bo v i n e mi lk . Tox i n inhibitory act i vi t y wa s measured in vitro by ELI SA (enzyme-linked immu no sorbent a ssay ) and i n vivo by rabbit intest inal loop mod e l . In ELI SA, entero t ox i n was i nh i b i t e d by huma n mi lk t bo vine milk and formu la milk. I n t he rabbit intestine, only human milk inh ib ited t h e e nt erotox i n .
13
Low phosphocreatine (Perl /inorganic phosphate (P I ratio in th e brain of newb'¥"n infant'll i ndi ca t ; s pJ,r out~ome . AM Df; L COSTELlP • PL HOPE ' .
EB CADY • DT DELPY , PS.TOFTS , ACM CHU • PA HAMILTON • EOR REYNOLDS, DR WILKIE. University College London
School o f Medicine, London, WCIE 6JJ .
The PC. ·/ ?t ratio 1s an ind ex of the e ner ge t i c sta tus of t issue . 0 see whether t hi s ratio gave progn ostic information, we used phosp horu s nuclear magnet i c resonance s pec troscopy to measure PCr/ Pi in th e bra ins or 6 no rmal i nf ants and o n 7 1 occasions in 30 infan ts wi t h neona tal neuro log i cal abno rmal i t i e s due , fo r exaepke , t o birth-as phyxia , pe rl ve nt r icu lar haemor rhag e and e ar ly ce re bral infarction. In the nonna l infants Per/Pi ran ged f ro" 1. 10 t o 1. 71 (mean 1.35 ) . Per /Pi f e ll 5e low t his range in 24 o f the 30 abnormal infant s and below 0 .8 i n 16 o f t hem. 8 o f the 16 infants wi t h PCr/ P1 rat i os be low 0.8 died 1n the neon a tal pe riod f rom predominant ly ce re bral causes and a ll 8 su rvivors were neu r -ode ve Iopmen t .al Iy abnornal a t a mean age of 7 mon th,' . Al!lOng t he 20 in fa nts whose PC r/ P rat i os we re always 0 . 8 o r above , 2 died (on e age d .3 week s with conge ni t al abnormal ities i nc l udi ng Moe bius s yndrome and the other , who had Prader -W il li s yndr ome, as a c ot death ag ed 9 months ) : 3 i nfants were neurode velopment ally abnormal aged It, 9 and 10 mont hs , and th e remaining 15 infants were progr es sing normally at a mean age of 6 months .
We co nclude that PC r/P 1 ratios below 0. 8 were as s ociated with a ve ry poor progn os i s, and may indicate irreversibly deran ge d cerebra l metab ol ism. Hynerc a l can i c i~fants ws"1 studi~d . to cl arif y the et i ology and rmchanlSfT5 of thf s cond i.t don . Serun Ca,ohosohate.salt,acid-base as well as homonal (PTH,ca l c i to ni n, v i t E!!"li n-O eet.e bcH tes cre nf n and "a l dos t ero ne ) l evel " anri ur ina ry Ca,pho s phete,salt and water excretion and t ransport were rree sured, 13 infants with hype rca l c emia were seen . Age at diagnosis was 3 . 02 :!O.5 'rrc nt be ( rrean~SEM ) and the rost camon syrrptan (7113 ) was growt h reatardation (weight re duct i on i n SO was -1 . 3~O. 2 , l eng th reduction -1.0!0 .3) and irritabil ity (4/1 3 l. M ea n serun Ca concentration was 3 .02~.07 rTf1/L (nomal=2.15 -2 .70 ntl/L l with a l ow nomal pro t ein conce nt ra tion . Mean phospha te concentration was 2 .21~0 .09 ntl/L ( n=ll . noma l -1 .50 -2 .50 rTf1/L ),PTH (O.26~0 .02 jJglL l a nd ca lc i tonin conce nt rations were norma l. 5 pat ients had hyoo-. 8 hypercalciuria (urinary Ca excretion '>4 mg/kg ·24h). 2 sist ers had a uri nary Ca excret i on ') 7 mg/kg' 24h and neohrocalci nosis at 2 . 5 rronth s . Their serun phosohates were l ow (0 .95 and 0.84 ntl/L),PTH was nomal,UpV and J p were low. 2 patients had pseudohypoaldosteroni sm a nd 4 idiopathic hypercalciuric hypercalcemia . Their vi t cmi no n-etabolites,calcitonin and PTH concentrations were nomal,but PTH was "hi~h for sertm Ca l evel " . All 13 children re sp onded to vitamin-O redu ction sorretin-es combined with Ca re striction (os eudohypoaldosteronism was treated wi t h NaCl ) and have shown perfect catch-up grc wth. ncnrel psychaootor deva l.opnerrt and di saopear ance of sY"l'tcrrs ( the nephroca lcinos i s has not pr-ogr-es eed i n the two s isters) .
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Oxidat i ve Metabolisn of 13C~ledium chain 1 triglycerid (l.CI') in Pre t em infants (Pr ) . 
R1I'ET

6
Nut rient ,energy ba lance and weigh t gain 1 composi t ion in preterm i nfants (Pr) fed pooled human mil k (1M) wi th or without prot ein suppleme ntation, R1I'ET G,FAltlY N. RIGO J, SENfERRE J ,SALLE B. INSER-I U34 and Neonatal Dept , , Lyon France ; Liege Belgique . Prote in cootent of, Ifol is low and may be inadequate for feeding 10000Llrth-weight infants ; protein supplementation has been proposed to improve its nutritional adequacy. We studied two ,~s of Pr fed i s oca l oric amounts of either pooled IioI (~. ,n=6;GA=30 .5:1:1.5wks; BW=1378t150g) or cow's based protein supplemented (O. 8g/100 mI) Ifol (1folP gr: n=5;GA =29.6t1 .3wks ; BW-1378:1: 156g). A 3 day nutrient balance and an Energy expenditure measurement ( indi r ect calorimetry) was perfonned on each infant at around 33 weeks post conceptional age (H.lgr:33:1:1. 4wks IK'gr-3 3 .6:l:0.70i<s) along with success i ve Antropanetric measurements. Results 1)lfolPgr has a higher weight gain (16. 7!1. 7 VS 9;NS) s imilar length and head circumference gains and lower skinfold increases than the~.
2) Energy and protein balances are shown i n table (lkg/d; MtSD)." student r -t ese P < O.OS .
ENERGY (kcal )
ProrEIN ( 4h 8 33!1 2 1. 6:1:0. 4 2.1:1:0. 1 Conc1usi on :lfolPgr has hi gher prote in retention and l ower ene rgy storage than Hr>\lr ;weight gain was s lighty hi gher in If.lPgr ; t here f ore weight gain composi tion is different betwe en the groups with higher lean t i s sue mass and lower f at storage i n the HMPgr;this cor r elates with sl<inf old measurements .
